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REGISTRATION NOTICE. WIN ER TERM 1948--_3 ----
ENERAL rnsTRUCTIOMS 
Every student must complete registration during the prescribed period,s in 
order to hold his place in classes. 
Every student, even if officially excused, must present a physical education 
oa~d issued by the Physical Education Office in Carnegie Hall. 
No student may over-register or under-register without the approval of the 
Dean of the College or the Registrar. 
******************* 
UPPERCLASS STUDENTS: File all changes in soh1edule at the Office of the Registrar 
by Thursday, December 2. REGISTER at the Administration Building 
Monday through Wednesday, December 6 - 8 . 
FRESHMEN (and all other students taking Psych1ology 111): File Lower Division 
Contract at the Office of the Registr~r immediately following appointment 
with permanent adviser. REGISTER iat the Administration Building 
Thursday or Friday, December 9 or 10. 
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS: If regutration is no·t completed on time, it will be neces-
sary to wait until Mcinday, ,Decembe:r 13, and space in an over-registered 
olass will be forfeited to a stude111.t on the waiting list •. 
OVER- REGISTERED COURSES and HRAVILY REGISTERED COURSES 
: 
WINTER TERM : SPRING TERM 
Over• Nearly ' Over-
Nearly 
Period registered Filled . Period registered Filled ·--"A" Econ. 412w . "A" Econ. 306s Econ. 207s . 
Educ. 324w . Hist. 343s . 
Th.Arts 101w : Psych. 316s ---------------------r--------------------"B" Eoon. 309w Psych. 205w "B" ~on. 308s Econ. 209s : Eng. 318w • Econ. 406s 
Psych.361w • Educ. 233s . ___________________________ ..,. _____________ _ 
"C" Econ. 232w Eng. 115w : "C" Ed\l.c. 404s Econ. 201s 
Econ. 432w Rel. 203w : Eng. 333s Rel. 209s 
Eng. 332-tv : Phil. 203s 




"D" Psyob. 310s Econ. 201s 
. ---------------------~--------------------"E" Eng. ll5w . Eng. 204w : "E" Eng . 116s Eng. 205s 
Eng. 351w : . - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - -
"F" Econ. 318w : "F" Econ• 319s 
Eng. 232w : 
Eng. 368w : ---------------------r - -------------------f EVv COURSES NOT LISTED IN CATALOGlJE 
Religion 332w (E period) - BASIC PROBLEMS OF RELIGION. Full course. Rabbi Lazaron. 
Sociology 222w (B period) - PRJNCIPLES OF JNTER-FAITH, INTER-GROUP RELATIONS. 
Full course. Rabbi Lazaron • . 
(For description see 1all Term General Instructions sheet.} 
CHANGES IN COURSES 
in the wintc- term back to HISTORY 335--Has been :iooved from the "B" period the 11c11 
w~~ period in the spring term. SOCIOLOGY-- Revised Sc~edule of courses for the balance of this year: 














: . . 
Note: ·The "B" sectlon of 208; the 11D11 : 
section of 201, and the "F" sec• 
tion 322 will not be given. 
Soc. 412 has beetl, moved to the "F" 
period (the work of this course is 
comparable but not identical with 
that of 322). 
"E" 
"F" 




The "A" section of 208, the "B" section 
o:f 103, art.d the "D" section 413 will 
n,ot be given. Soc. 201 has been moved 
from the "Fl' ts the nE" period. 
THEATRE ARTS-- Theatre Arts lOlw II C II period will not be g i-.en, but an extra sect ion 
is scheduled fol! the 11A11 pariod in the .spring term. Si.?lce the remaining 
winter term section is over-registered, students are requested to shift to the 
spring term sec, ions if possible. Theatre Arts 202w and 303s will be given·, 
but 311s has been dropped for this year. 
MJ,N"tJTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1948-49 
The first meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1948-49 
was oalled to order by President Holt at 4:05 p.m. Monday, September 27, in 
Dyer Memorial. 
'f-l. ~. 'h \q "11 
\S.
t 95 
The following members were presents President Holt, fyofessor Allen, 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Beights, Dr. Bell, Professor Bennett, Dr. Bradley, Dr. Brown, 
Professor Cameron, Professor Campbell, Professor Carlo, Pro£essor Carter, Pro-
fessor Charmbury, Dean Cleveland, Dr. Collier, Professor Co11stable, Dean Darrah, 
Professor Dean, Professor Dorsett, Miss Dorsey, Dean Enyart. Professor Fenlon, 
Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Granberry, Professor 
Grand, Professor Greason, Dr. Grover, Mrs. Henderson, Dr. Ho~aas, Professor 
Huntley, Professor Hutchins, Professor Jones, Dr. King, Professor Lamb, .Mr. 
McDougall, Professor N'agoun, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, Dr. Minor, Mrs. Minor, 
Dr. Moore, Professor Nelson, Miss Neville, Professor Ortmayer. Professor Packham, 
Dr. Russell, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dean Stone, 
.Mr. Tollefson, Professor van Boecop, Dr. Vestal, Mr. Vincent, ~r. Wager, Dr. Wagner, 
Dr. Wattles, Mrs. 1"Jhitaker, Professor Vvilde. 
President Holt announced that with the retirement of Miss Treat, the 
election of a new secretary of the faculty was in ordor. It was moved,. s·econded 
and carried that Miss Neville should serve. 
President Holt announced that a special meetinG of the faculty and staff 
would be held in Dyer at 4:30 Tuesday, October 5, at which time he would give a 
report of the summer's activities. 
The group stood for a moment of silence in memory of Dr. Edwin L. Clarke. 
New members of the faculty and staff were introduced by President Holt. 
Dean Stone gave a report on enrollment and said that there would be in 
excess of 620 students this year, which would mean an increase in the size of 
classes. 
All advisers of new students were asked to attend a meeting in Dyer at 
9:00 ?~esday morning. 
On the motion of Dean Enyart, seconded by Professor Jones, it was voted 
to leave to the individual professors the matter of excuses from class in order 
to attend the Miami game. 
Dean Stone asked faculty who wished to recommend candidates for Honors 
vTork to turn in the names to the Registrar's Gffice soon. 
T. 'B. tests for faculty and staff were announced for Tuesday and complete 
cooperation was urged. 
Doctor Brovm read a memorandum concerning budget control and reminded 
the group of· the workmen's compensation insurance carried by the College. 
Mr. Ward announced the Blue Cross insurance and the group life insurance 
t • ·.n in effect at Rollins. He also announced the arrangements for Dubsdread 
privileges and football tickets. 
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Mr. Mutispaugh outlined the procedure for procuring supplies and 
equipment through the Purchasing Office. 
Miss Neville made announcements oonoerning registration. absence reports. 
and the book lists required for veterans. 
It was voted by acclamation to send a telegram of affection and greeting 
to Miss Treat. 
On motiotl of Professor Jones, the meeting was adjourned at 4150 p.m. 
Laura M. Neville 
Secretary 
(Please report any oorreotions to the Secretary.) 
